
LONG & LEVIT

In U.S. Chamber of Commerce et  al .  v.  Rob Bonta et  al . ,  case number 20-15291,

the Ninth Circui t  on Wednesday s truck down an injunct ion that s topped Cal i fornia

from enforcing A.B. 51, i ts  2019 law barr ing businesses from requir ing workers to

arbi t rate work-related claims premised on Cal i fornia law. However,  the Court  did

hold that cer tain provis ions of the law that al low cr iminal penal t ies against

employers are inval id.

The Ninth Circui t  concluded that A.B. 51 is  not,  for the most part ,  preempted by

the Federal Arbi t rat ion Act  (FAA) and does not v iolate the U.S. Supreme Court ' s

robust  precedent support ing arbi t rat ion. “We are asked by plaint i f fs  to hold that

the FAA requires part ies to arbi t rate when but one party desires to do so,” the

Court  explained. But,  “… nothing in the s tatutory text  of  the FAA or Supreme Court

precedent authorizes or just i f ies such a departure from establ ished jur isprudence,

and we decl ine to so rule.” On that basis,  the Ninth Circui t  s t ruck down the Dis tr ic t

Court ’s  in junct ion.

The Ninth Circui t  did f ind that the provis ions of the law that make i t  a cr iminal

misdemeanor for employers to require employees or appl icants to agree to

arbi t rate work-related claims as a condi t ion of employment,  and that exposed

employers “ to potent ial  c iv i l  sanct ions” are preempted by the FAA. The Court

reasoned, “[ t ]he imposi t ion of c iv i l  and cr iminal sanct ions for the act  of  execut ing

an arbi t rat ion agreement direct ly  conf l ic ts  wi th the FAA and such an imposi t ion of

sanct ions is  indeed preempted.” 

Ef fect ive immediately,  Cal i fornia employers should cease requir ing employees or

appl icants to s ign arbi t rat ion agreements cover ing claims ar is ing under Cal i fornia

employment laws. Cal i fornia employers must also careful ly  consider the r isks and

benef i ts  of  seeking to enforce such arbi t rat ion agreements previously s igned by

employees or appl icants.  We stand ready to ass is t  in navigat ing this shi f t ing legal

landscape.
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